
ADVOCATE.

No 1 . incapacity; it might be juffly faid, as it is reported, a judge in England had faid
in the cafe of a perfon accufed of theft, whom he inclined to favour by teafon
of the meannefs of the value of the thing that was ftolen, being a watch of
brafs only, and the matter of the watch being beneath that value which the law
of England requires for punifhing thieves capitally; and it being alleged, that
the fafhion with the matter did exceed the value forefaid, It is faid, that he anf-
wered, That he would take no man's life for the fafhion; and it were hard, for
the fafhion and niodus, and the way of addrefs, to take from fo many perfons
their livelihood, and from their country their fervice, that was fo neceffary to
them. And that the advocates fault being a joint-withdrawing, they might con-
ceive that the expiation of the fame fhould be by a joint addrefs; and yet the
petition was not joint as to all the advocates concerned, many having gi-
ven in, and being to give in, feveral petitions: And as to the matter it was repre-
fented, That though the petition is general, yet the generals therein contained do,
imply the particulars that would be fatisfadory, feeing the Lords did not pretend
to any power, but that which was juft, and no violation was intended of their
liberties, neither was any innovation introduced or obtruded upon them or their
carriage in their flation. Upon all which, it was thought, That the petition
thould be tranfmitted fimply, to the effed it might import interruption of the
prefcription and certification; any ads of interruption even quales quales being
fufficient : And the more fhort that the prefcription be, and the higher the cer-
tification and prejudice of prefcription, as in this cafe; the interuption being the
more favourable.

THE LORDS notwithftanding found, That the petition not being fatisfaidory,
could not be tranfmitted to any effed. And yet did declare, that albeit the
proclamation was conceived in thefe terms, viz. that if the advocates fhould not
give fatisfadion betwixt and the 28th day; if they hould apply upon the 28th

day, their application fhould be thought to be within the time contained in the
ad : And that in ftile of law, thefe words, betwixt and a certain term, does not
exclude the day of the term.

They declared alfo, That the petition being diffatisfadory upon that account
amongft others, viz. that they did not offer fatisfadion, nor defire to be re-admit-
ted; that petitions being given in feverally, and bearing that they defired to re-
enter, and were willing to give fatisfadion conform to the King's letter and pro-
clamation, thould be received and tranfmitted as fatisfadory.

Dirleton, No 226..p. io6.

No I 1. 1675. Jull 3. Mr HENRY MORISON.
Whether an
advocate is UPON a bill againft Mr Henry Morifon; it was defired, that in refped he was
bound to anf-
weo fumari- an advocate and member of the houfe, he thould fummarily deliver certain
1v in matters goods entrufted to him by the complainer: And it was alleged for him, That the
which regard
not his office. complainer ought to intent an aaion in communi forma; and, the intereft that he
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had in the houfe as an advocate, fhould give him right to any privilege that be.-
longed to an advocate, but ought not to put him iM a worfe cafe than other fub-
jeafs, who could not be forced to defend upPon fuch bills: And the pradice, that
the advocates fhould arifwer fummarily to complaints againift them, is only in re-
lation to their truft and office, if they refufe to exhibit or deliver writs entrufted
to them: And the truft mentioned in the bill was only to him as quilibet, not as
an advocate.

Dirkton, No2 9 O. p. 141.

I67 . December,21. CREDITORS of Wamphray against LADY WAMPHRAY.

THE Creditors of Wamphray having purfued probation of the tenor of a con-
tra& of marriage betwixt Wamphray and his Lady, whereby the Lady difpones
her eftate of Wamphray in favours of her hufband and his heirs, conftituting
him fiar, whereby the eftate might be liable to his debts : Witneffes were adduc-
ed for probation of the tenor, amongft whom Mr David Dunmore advocate, was
adduced as one.-It was aleged for the Lady Wamphray, That Mr David Dun-
more was not a habile witnefs, becaufe be had been advocate for the Laird of
Wamphray as his ordinar, and fo could not be brought as a witnefs to difcover
the weaknefs and fecrets of his caufe; for fuppofe that Wamphray fhould have
confulted him how to defend.againft the probation of the tenor, and .had acknow-
ledged there was fuch a writ, he could not. be adduced to depone that he knew
that there was fuch a contraa, ds being known to him in manner forefaid.-1t
was anfwered, That the privilege of advocates can only relate to the fecrets
communicated to them by their clients; but a contra& of marriage being fo fo-
lemn a deed amongft fo confiderable perfons, can be no fecret, and therefore ad-
vocates have fill been put to depone upon the having of writs, though put in
their hands by their clients; and therefore, on the like reafon, the probation of a
tenor being only the probation of the exiftence of a writ, and what the tenor of
it was, he ought to depone: As the Lord Qosford's oath was taken upon the
tenor of a decreet arbitral, upon produdion of an information, under his fervant's
band, when he was advocate, giving direaion for the form of the decreet arbi-
tral, which the Lord Gosford did remember, and acknowledged that it was fo.

THE LORDS ordained Mr Dunmore to depone if he faw the contracd of mar-
riage in queftion, and what the tenor of it was; but would not put him to depone
concerning the exiftence or tenor of it, by what had been communicated to
him by his client at confultation, otherways than by the fight of the writ itfelf.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 2 6 . Stair, V. 2. p. 383.

*** This cafe is reported by Gosford in the following manner:

The Creditors of the Laird Wamphray, againft the Lady Wamphray, in the
proving of the tenor of the contrat of marriage betwixt the Laird and Lady,
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No 12.
In the proof of
a tenor ; the
defender's ad,
vocate, cited
as a witnefs
for the pur-
fuer, bound to
depone, whe-
ther he faw
the writ, and
what its te-
nor; but not
to divulge
any thing
communicat-
ed to him,
which could
not appear
from the writ
itfels
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